Hello (it’s me)

• Pouhiou
• I don’t code
• I do not BASH
• I’m a Writer
• I belong in FramaSoft
Framasoft

• 15 years old
• > 1.5 million visits/month
• 2,000 supporters
• 50+ practical projects:
  • USB keys, a FLOSS directory
  • A blog, a publishing house
  • Web services

We don’t code: we facilitate.
How to De-Google-ify Internet

With...
1) Facts
2) FLOSS
3) Furry Friends
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Financial Facts

THE LARGEST COMPANIES BY MARKET CAP

Top 5 Publicly Traded Companies (by Market Cap)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
<th>#4</th>
<th>#5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>GE ($406B)</td>
<td>Microsoft ($365B)</td>
<td>EXON ($272B)</td>
<td>Citi ($261B)</td>
<td>Walmart ($260B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>EXON ($446B)</td>
<td>GE ($383B)</td>
<td>Total ($327B)</td>
<td>Microsoft ($293B)</td>
<td>Citi ($273B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>EXON ($406B)</td>
<td>Apple ($376B)</td>
<td>PetroChina ($277B)</td>
<td>Shell ($237B)</td>
<td>ICBC ($228B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Apple ($582B)</td>
<td>Alphabet ($556B)</td>
<td>Microsoft ($452B)</td>
<td>Amazon ($364B)</td>
<td>Facebook ($359B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Yes
we SCAN
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Personal Facts
Play it like a slot machine to see "how many likes did I get??"
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Usual response

“OK, but where do I GO?”
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FLOSS Alternatives

Framasoft

La route est longue mais la voie est libre...

Libres services

- Framapad
- Framacalc
- Framadate
- Framaboard
- Framindmap
- Framavectoriel
- Framabee
- Framasphère
- Framateam
- Framavox
- Framabag
- Framanews
- Framacarte
- Framagames
- Framadrop
- Framabin
- Framapic
- Framalink
- Framadrive
- Framagit

Framasoft

- 30+ services
- 2 ½ years
- FLOSS
- User-friendly ToS
- Self-hosting doc
- User doc & support
- UX, translations
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FLOSS Alternatives

MyPads

- GDocs
- Etherpad
- crowdfunding
- > 42,000 pads
- largest provider
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FLOSS Alternatives

Framadate

- Doodle
- Framadate
- Lead dev.
- > 2,000 /day
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- Dropbox & GCalendar
- Nextcloud
- Agenda contrib.
- > 5,000 drive
- > 6,700 agenda
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FLOSS Alternatives

- Skype
- Jitsi meet
- > 1,000 talks/week
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It works, bitches!

---

THE YEAR IS 2016 AD. THE WHOLE WEB IS OCCUPIED BY CENTRALIZED SERVICES...
WELL... NOT ENTIRELY. ONE SMALL VILLAGE OF INDOMITABLE FREE SOFTWARE
LOVERS STILL HOLDS OUT AGAINST THE INVADERS AND LIFE IS NOT EASY FOR THE
LEGIONARIES WHO GARRISON THE FORTIFIED CAMPS OF CLOSEDUM, CENTRALIZUM,
TRACKUM AND PROPRIETARUM.
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FLOSS Alternatives

≠

Framasoft

Centralized FLOSS Internet?
Hell no!
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Furry Friends

CHATONS

Collective of Hosting services providers who Are Transparent, Open, Neutral and Solidarity oriented
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Furry Friends

Keen
Internet
Talented
Teams
Engaged in
Network
Services
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No ads  FLOSS  Data-friendly

(+ Net neutrality, Transparency, etc.)
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Furry Friends

- 24 now (& 20 pending)
- Network
- Shared experience
- Mutual assistance
- Joint PR

Join and/or Fork!
We need kittens. Everywhere.
Contact Framasoft

contact@framasoft.org

- framasoft.org
- ungooglize.org
- chatons.org

Pouhiou (with a little help from my friends)